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Cal Poly Fields Divisional Player of the Week for Women’s Water Polo
Mustangs Aim for Fourth National Championship May 6-8

SAN LUIS OBISPO – Cal Poly’s Sarah Ur of Lompoc, Calif. was named Player of the Week by the Pacific Coast Division of the Women’s National Collegiate Club water polo league.

A dominant player for the Mustangs, Ur isn’t new to the spotlight, having twice earned the title of National Player of the Year. She has also been named to the First Team All-America three times.

National Championship Competition:
With three consecutive National Collegiate Club Championships, the Mustangs will attempt an unprecedented fourth title. The Mustangs are the number one seeded team going in to the 2011 Women’s National Collegiate Club Championship, scheduled to begin Friday, May 6 at the University of Notre Dame’s Rolfs Aquatics Center.

Statistically, the Mustangs are the most successful program in the history of women’s collegiate club water polo, appearing in eight of the last nine national title games.

For more information, contact Everette Brooks, Student Life and Leadership, 805-756-7009, or visit www.collegiatewaterpolo.org.
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